Asian Cancer Resource & Support Services (ACRSS)

The first ever Asian Cancer Resource Center in Oregon that aims to address the full cancer continuum: prevention, screening, treatment, and survivorship support. The goal of ACRSS is to increase culturally and linguistically appropriate cancer resources, education materials, and support available to the Asian communities.

We can assist with:

Cultural specific services
- language appropriate cancer resources
- information and referral
- consultation

Treatment support
- coordinate care with treatment sites
- schedule medical visits
- explain diagnosis, treatment, and end of life cares
- Transportation support

Emotional support
- peer and support group
- resources for family caregivers
- consultation and counseling

Food and nutrition support
- nutrition information and resources
- nutrition class

Health seminars and workshops

CONTACT US!

Portland Main Office:
9035 SE Foster Rd.
Portland, OR 97266
Email: acrss@ahscpdx.org

Main line: 503-772-5947
www.ahscpdx.org

Our bilingual staff are here to help!